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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2916-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 10184
MASSEY FERGUSON 7724 DYNA 6 DIESEL
























MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION








Location of tests: IRSTEA' Centre d'Antony, I
n e Pielre-Gilles cle Gennes CS I0030 Antony,
92163, Cedex, Frauce
Dates of tests:July toAugust, 2015
Manufacturer:AGCO S.A. BP 307, Avenue Blaise
Pascal, 60026 Bear¡vais, Frarìce
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to 60"/60'F l/5"/I 5'C)
0.838 Fuel weight 6.98 lbslgal (0.8)6 kg/l.) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32Vc aqueor¡s urea solu tion
DEF weight 9.I0 lbs/gal (t.091 hg/l) OiI SAE
15\f40 API service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant BP ferrac
-l ractan 9 15W40 Front axle lubricant BP-l-en'ac
Tractan I 15W40
ENGINE: Make AGCO Powel Diesel TyPe six
cylinder vertical with turbocharger, air to air
inter-cooler and SCR (seiective cat.alyst redì.ìction)
exhaust. treatrnent Serial No. Y00233 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.252" x 5.276" (108.0 tntn x 134-0 mm)
Compression ratio I 7.8 to I Displacement449 cr¡
in (7 3 6 5 n/) Starting system I 2 volt Lubrication
pressureAircleaner two paper elements Oil ñlter
one full flow cartriclge OiI cooler engine coolant
heat exchanger for craukcase oii, radiator fol-
hydraulic and transmission oil Fuel filter three
paper cartridges Mufflen'ertical Cooling medium
temperature control themrostat andvadable sPeed
fan
CIIASSIS: Type front w'heel assist Serial No.
D l1990l Tread width rear 52.8" (1340 nmù to
87.8" (2230 mln) [ronÍ 52.8" (1340 mm) ro 87.8"
( 2 2 3 0 mm)'Wheelbase I 1 7.0" (2 9 7 3 mn) Hy draulic
control system direct eugine drive Transmission
selective gear fixed r-atio n'ith partial (6) range
operatol controlled pot'ershift Nominal travel
speeds mph (hm/h) first 0.99 (/.ó0) secoud 1.19
( t . 9 2 ) third l.4A Q. 2 5 ) fottrth 1.68 (2. 7 I ) fi fth l. 98
(3.19) sixrh2.39 (3.84) set'enth2.68 (4.32) eighth
3.23 (i.19) ninth 3.78 (6.09) tetth 4.55 (7.33)
eleventh 5.14 (8.27 ) twelfth5.36 (8.62) thirteenth
6.18 (9.94) fot¡rteenth 6.45 (10.38) filteenth 7.25
(11.67) sixteenth 8.72 (14.04) severìteerìth 10.26
( 1 6. 5 I ) eighteenth 12.3 5 ( I 9. 87) nineteenth i 4'26
(22.95) Fventieth 17.15 (27.60) nt'enty-first 20. l3
( 3 2. 3 9 ) twetrty-secotrd 24.22 ( 3 8.98 ) twerìty-third
24.86 (40.00) tt'enty-fourth 24.86 (40.00)
electronically limited reverse 0 .99(1.60)'l-19( 1.92),
1.40 (2.2t), r.68 (2.71), t.9B (3.19),2.39 (3.84).
2.68 (4.32), 3.23 (5.19), 3.78 (6.0e), 4.55 (7.3)).
5.r4 (5.27), 5.36 (8.62),6.r8 (e.94),6.45 (10.)8 ).
7.25 (U.67), 8.72 (14.04) 10.26 (16.51), 12.35
( r9.s7), 14.26(22.e5 ), 17 .r5 (27.60),2O.r3 (J2.3e).





















12.24 0.393 17.75 0.84
(4ó.34) (0.239) ().50) Q 17)
Standard Power Take-off Speed (1000 rpm)
0.418
2lr'i.(i t9:10 12.21 0.393 17.74 0.84
(46.21) (0.2Je) Q.50) Q.t8)(r6 I .t)


































-- 2i53 -- 30.2"Hg(102.2hPa)
Maxirrrtrrtt tor<¡ttc -73'7 .3\b.-tt.(999-6 Nn)at I 150 rprrr
Maxinurrn torquc rise - 46.57.
Torqrre rise at lT00enginc r¡>rn -23%
Power increav'at i9S0cngilrerpnr - 8. 1%
Dr¿n t¿r
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
FUEL CONSUMPTION CHÄRÄCTERISTICS
















































of Pull at Rated EngineSpeed-l3th(38)Geæ




















50% ofPull at Rated Engine SPeed-
(ì.2ir 2134 2.2 0.61¡0
(10.05) (0.196) (2.10)

















































































(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Clutch nultiple wet clisc operated by foot pedal
Brakes urultiplern'et disc hr,cL'aulically operated b,v
two foot pedals that calì be locked together
Steering hyclrostatic Power take-off 540 rpm at
1890 engine rpm or 1000 rpm at i930 engine
rpnì [Jnladen tractor mass 19840 lb (9000 kg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
oì- adjustlllerìts.
NOTE l: -fhis tractor has a power managenent
svstellr tlìat provides arì erìgiDe po\^'er illcrease
r¡'hen the P-i-O is engaged and for tral'el speeds
frorn gear 2D and higher.
NOTE 2: -lhe perlormance figrrres on this
Ieport are the resr¡lt of |eplacing the elect¡onic
ellgiÌìe control rnodule of the Massey Ferguson
7726 rvith the Massey Ferguson 7724 module.
REMARKS: All test results were deterruined
fi'om observed data obtained in accordance with
official OECD test pl-ocedures. fhe perlormance
figures on this surlìrÌìary were taken lron a test
conducted under the OECD Code 2 test
Pì'ocedur-e.
REPORT REISSUED: Supplemental sales
permit for Massey Ferguson 77245 Dyna 6 Diesel,
August,2018.
We, the undersigned, certiry that this is a tme
sununarJ of data fror¡l OECD Report No. 2916,













































































































" I irth(lÌC) Ccar
(a_279)
* I (irh(3D) Gcar





































































* l Tth(lìlì) Gcar
3.0 0.+82
(0.2D)
















Horizontal distance of drarvbar hitch point behind rea wheel axis - 33.5 in (850 nm),37.1 in (950 nn),
39.4 in (Ì000 nm).43.3 in (1100 mny.45.3 in, (1 150 nn).49.2in (1250 nm.1
TIRES, BALIAST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc, plv & psi(ÅPri)
Front Tires - No.. sizc, plv & psi(åPa)
Height of Drawbar




l-wo (ì50/85R38 ;* * :l 5 (l 0 0 )
Trvo 600i70R28;*" :IbU I 0 )
23.\i iu (600 nn)
I t665 ll> (5290 hg)
æa5 lb (3785 hg)




Maxirnt¡rrr lorce excrted tìrxrrglr rvhole rangc:
i) Srrstained prcssrrrc oi tirc ol)ctì rclief valve:
ii) Prrrrrp delivcry ratc ar nlininn¡rn prcssr¡re:




ii) Prrrrrp delivcrl, rare at tuinirru¡ltr prcssurc:




TR,A.CTOR SOUND LËVEL WITH CAB
HYDRAULIC PERFORMANCE
13920 ll¡s (61.9 kN)
2700 psi (l86ba.r)
Standard Prun¡r ()rrtional r¡rurrrr
29C,PM ( I I0 Unù, 3l) (;PM (150 Lhnit¡.)
nvo oì¡tlct scts conìbi¡rc(l two out let sets conrbined
30.7 GPI\Í ( I 16.2 lltni.tt) +2.1 CPlvf ( I 59.2 Lhnit)
29.2GPM (l l0.i !./nìt)
1990 psi ( I J7 bor)
33.9 HP (2t.2 kt4/)
single or¡rlet scr
30.2(;PM (l 14.2 lln¡in)
28.(;GPM (108.) l/rnbt.)
1975 psi (l )6 bar)
32.9 HP (24.5 kw)
38.0GPM (146.1 l/uirt)
1820 psi (126 lxn)




1945 psi (l )4 ln.r)
30.bt'[P (22.8 kw)
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